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Proviso as to manner as is liereinbefore provided in and by the first section of this Act : Pro-
c°rnad sds or Vided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to ex-

tend to compel the driver or owner of any such sleds or carriages being laden to
turn out or give one half of the road or street to any light or unloaded sled or
carriage during the winter months, so always that the driver or owner of such la-
den carriage or sled shall upon request made for that purpose stop in some con-
venient place to let such liglit or unloaded carriage, sleigh, sled or other vehicle
pass by.

Limitation. III. And. be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hunîdred
and forty and no longer.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to provide for the erecting of fences with gates arross hirhways leading thrnugh the sand beaches and
niaishes in the Couuity of Kent.

Passed Sth Afarch 1s36.

TwoJustices of ]B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and As-
the County, Up- sembly, That when any proprietor or occupant of any mars[h land or sandon petiti.o orby litwin n r
the proprictoror beaches in the County of Kent over vhich ary higliway or public road passes,
mripand cor shall think it necessary or expedient for the protection of such marsh land or sand
Icaoe tu erec beaches, that a fence or fences should be erected across sucli road or highway with
gates't point a swiviçrin crate or gates therein, and with a fence or fences extending into the
conmi!einners water from the place or places where such road or highway may require fencing,
t° report therc- (if the sme shaHl be at or near the shore or river or other water,) it shall be lawful.
rai Sessions. for such proprietor or occupant to prefer a petition to any two Justices of the

Peace in the said County, stating particularly the object and grounds of such ap-
plication, and praying for permission to erect such fence or fences; -upon the pre-
senting whereof the said Justices are authorised and required frtliwith, by order
thereon endorsed, to appoint five substantial and disinterested freeholders of the
said County, not resident in the town or parish in which such fence or fences is or
are proposed to be erected, to be commissioners to examine and report upon such
petition, which commissioners shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of their
trust before the said Justices or either of them, a certificate of which shall be en-
dorsed upon the same petition; and the said commissioners shall thereupon pro.
ceed to view the said place or places wlhere the said fence or fences are proposed
to be erected, and to report thereon in writing to the then next Court of Gene-

Sessionsto maire ral Sessions of the Peace foithe said County; and if it shall appear to the Jus-
°ecion, ifite tices of sucl Court from the report so made by the commissioners or by any three

appear noces- of then, tlat it is necessary or expedient tiat the fence or fences prayed for should
sarbe erected, they are hercby authorised and equird to make an order for the erec-
report of the be ofsctd heyaeleeyatoi a n eurdt biak awngnodrfr h
commissioners. tion of such fence or fences with a good convenient swinging gate or gates i·the

same where such fence or fences cross the road, and to make sucli further order
respecting the sanie as to them shall seem meet, and that it shall be lawful for the
person or persons so petitioning, at his, her or their own expense to erect such
fence or fences with such swinging gate or gates agreeably to the direction of the
said Court.

De.troying I. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shal! break or throw.down,
fcnccs, or tnaking -.- ce raypr-hroodown, destoyiog or in any way destroy any fence or fences so to be erected or any partthereof, or
or rasiening shail block up and fasten or stake open, or take down or destroy any gate or gates
open gates. \vhich
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which may be erected by.virtue or in pursuauce of this Act,.such.offender or of-
fenders shall upon conviction thereofbefore any.one of lis Majcsty's Justices of the
Peace of the said County,upon the oath of ooe or more credible witness or.witnesses,
fo.rfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings for each and every offence ; to be levied Penalty.
with cost of'prosecution by warrant of distress and sale of the offender's goods, under Rocovery.
the hand and seal of such Justice, directed to either of the constables within the
said Coùnty, and for want of goods whereoi to levy the saine, the offender or of-
fenders shall be comnitted to thec coinmon gaol of the County, there to remain
for the space of five days unless.the said sum with costs be sooner paid ; whichi for- Application.

feiture when recovered shall be paid into the hands of the County Treasurer for
the use of the County; and such offender or. offenders shall be further liable for
ail damages sustained thereby, to be recovered with costs by action or actions.at
the suit of the party injured : Provided always, that if any gate or gates erected Gates ta be kept
by virtue or in pursuance of this Act shall not be kept in good repair by the pro- in good reparr.

prietor or proprictors thereof at his, lier or their own expense, lie, she or they
shall have no benefit of this Act.

1If. Provided always and be it enacted, That whenever it shall appear to the Senions.upoa
said Justices in General Sessions by the report of any three or more of five com- rept °fc°-
missioners, (freeholders as aforesaid,) to be appointed and sworn in manner as order fencesto
af oresaid, that the reason for erecting any such (ence or fences lias ceased to exist, bc removed.

it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices in their General Sessions to order
such fence or fences to be removed, and the proprietor or proprietors of such
tence or fences shall not af ter sucli order have any further benefit or advantage
from. this Act, and the continuance of such fence or fences shall thereaiter be con-
sidered and adjudged to be a nuisance tpon the highway. ·

IV. And bc it enacted, That this Act shall continue in force until the first day Limitation.
of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hiundred and
forty.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act Ibr the appointment of Firewards in the Pari3h of Woodstock.

Passed Sth .March 1s36.

I E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
1. libly, That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief*for the time

being, is hiereby empowered, by and wýith the advice of His Majesty's Executive
Council, from time to time, by warrant imder his hand and seal, to appoint a suf-
ficient number of prudent and discreet persons as firewards, not exceeding nine,
resident in that part of'the Parish of Woodstock described as follows, (to wvit):
commencing at James Upham's lower line and running up the river Saint -John
to Charles Marvin's upper line or what is commonly called Lane's creek, thence
back one mile and down until it strikes James Upham's lower lihe, and thence to
the place of beginning; three of the firewards shall reside at the upper corner,
three at the creek, and three at the lower corner; who shall be sworn to the faith-
fui discharge of their duty before one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of
the Couînty of Carleton, and a certificate thereof endorsed on the several war-
rants of appointment, for which warrants and certificates no fees shall be demand-
ed òr received from the person so appointed and sworn.

.IL And be it enacted, That in order that the said firewards may -be distin-
guishued from others when on duty at a fire, and to enable them to communicate

their

Governor with
advice °r con.
cil ta appoint
firowards.

Firewardit au
duty ta carry a
staff and tram-
Pet.
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